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I Mr. Stack and Mr. Brock FelicitateTHREE ARE INJURED IN AN
AUTOMOBILE WRECK HERE

NO SERYICE AFFORDS THE

PLEASURE HJBLIC SERYICE

Modern Society Exemplifying Truth
Enunciated Centuries Ago That

No Man Liveth to Himself

VERY REMARKABLE FAMILY

HOLDS ENJOYABLE REUNION

Mr. W. G. Lonr Celebrate Eightieth
Birthday and Ilia Eleven Children

Lend Enchantment to It

Each Other in a Manly Sort of Way
The Campaign Was a Hard Fought One, Rut Both Men Are Big

Enough to Rise Above Personal Feelings and Prejudices
and Remain Friends

TRAIN SMASHES INTO AN
AUTO AT PEACHLAND

Mr. Skeldliig, Wit of S. I'. V. Man.
aucr. Sutler Krmiurr of 1 tones

Little (.111 Al Hurl

Monroe people who beard Mr. A.
B. Skeldin; In his address before a
Joint meeting of the Rotary and is

Out and the Chamtx-- of
Commerce last Friday nitht will be

grieved to barn of his accident as
told by today's Charlotte Observer:

Mrs. A. B. Skeldinc and four-yea- r-

Perhaps two candidates with the state Democratic executive corn-mo- re

warm and faithful friends than j mittee, in which capacity he served
Hon. A. M. Stack of Monroe and i until I'Jli when Governor Craig ap-Ho- n.

Walter E. Brock of Wadesboro pointed him solicitor of this distrct,
never made the race for any office i which position he held until appointed
within the gift of the voters. The: judge last September,
conflict between these two gentlemen' Mr. Stack an Able Man
for the judgeship of this district was Hon A M Stack ;s a native l)f
carried on with vigor and enthusiasm, !pn countv and came from the farm-eac-

men s friends going the limit in He wa, ,t'ft an orphan at a tenjer aKe
an honorable way, but now after the an(J h;i8 come up throll(;h manv s.rUK.
battle has been fought and the vie- -

leg t0 the foreflont 0f his profession,
tory won by the Union county man, jle jg a Sl.if.n,aie man am js ni. f
botn ?ir. Stack and Mr. Brock have lhe btst ,awverg in the state. He is
buried the hatchet and felicitate each a graiiuate 0V Trinity College. After
other in a manly way. as evidenced his gra,jualjm he entered the law of-b- y

the iollowng communication be- -
fices pf & Adams where he

tv.een thj two: rea(j juw or ofle vt.ari after which he
Mr. Brock's Letter to Mr. Slack iwent before the Supreme court for

Charlotte. X. C, June Clh. license and answered correctly every
Hon. A. M. Stack, Monroe. X. C. question. Mr. Stack first hung out

Dear Sir: Permit me, If you his shingle in Stokes county. In l$i2
please, to ixtend to vou mv congratu- - he went 1 1 the senate from Surry and
lations and best wishes. I am satis- - Stokes county district. For some time
tied that vou will make a very fine Mr. Statk was associated in the prac-j'uig- e.

You will have mv most hearty tice of law with the late Governor R.

support. Sincerely, Waiter E. Erock. B. Glenn under the firm name of
Glenn, Glenn & Stack. In ISM, upon

Mr. Stacks Reply the d,.atn of jjr Covington, in whose
Monroe, X. C, June 8, 1922. office he read law, Mr. Stack return-Ho- n.

Walter E. Brock, Wadesboro. ed to Monroe and soon built up a large
My dear Judge: Your kind favor of practice. In 11)10 he was appointed

the ith instant received, and I heart- - solicitor of this district and was later
ily thank you for same. Your very elected and served until April, l'.'U.
manly letter gave me great pleasure. (when he resigned. In addition to his
In turn, please allow me to congrat- - masterful knowledge of law Mr. Stack
ulate you on the splendid, and almost has traveled extensively in foreign
successful, vote which you received in lands nd he knows how to handle
the district. I have never known a men. As he is one of the most able
candidate who had more devoted lawyers in the state he will be one of
friends or warmer supporters than the most competent judges.

Mr. Brock Made Good who, by virtue of the votes of the
Since Judge Brock's appointment People of his district. Is destined for

by Governor Morrison last September elevation to the Superior court bench,
to fill out the unexpired term of With their votes, however, the peo-Jud-

W. J. Adams, who was elevated 'Pie of Judge Stark's home county
tn the Riinreme court bench, he has ' wrote a more eloquent biography

than the best that could have been
produced by the publicity agent. A
man who is hld in the high estima-
tion as established by the votes of
M "neighbors in the case of Judge
Stark, must be a citizen of standard
qualification and a Jurist of unques-
tioned abilities. The public has known
him as a man of sterling character
and the bar of the state has recog-
nized him as one of Its ablest mem

AN ANCIENT PICTURE
OF COMMUNITY LIFE

With All Their Culture and Devotion
Greek Cities Came to Downfall
Through Narrow Conception.

(By R. F. Eeasley in Goldsboro Xewi)
The Xew York Times is considered

the mo-i- t complete newspaper in the
world. Its owner, Mr. Adolph Ochs,
said in a speech the other day to an
advertis'ng club in his old home
town, t haitanooga, that advertising
should be directed with a view to bene
fit the community indirectly, as well
as the individual. And then Mr. Ochj
added

"There :s r. se rvice in the world
that givej you lhe pleasure the pub-
lic service does, and doing your duty
as a citizen in the town."

Modern society is exemplifying the
truth enunciated in the scriptures
many, many centuries ago, that no
man liveth unto himself.

All serious minded men have a ma
jor purpose in life. To the average
man his private I u.mess, whatever
it may be, is necessarily his major
purpose. But why thould not ail men
nave a minor purpose in some form
of public service? Psychologists
sometimes u ivis.- very busy men to
adopt a hobiiy as a relaxation. Why
should a m;'.i:'s hobby not be some
forms of usei'ul community enterprise
rather than a purely selfish hobby.

The world is coming to the point of
expecting something from men who
have the ability and the opportunity
to be useful outside their regular bus-
iness and professional enterprises.
One may recall in this connection the
parable of the talents. Has the man
of five talents or three talents or two
talents done his duty if he fails to
do something outside his regular bus-
iness enterprises conducted for pri-
vate purposes?
Ancient Picture of Community Life

The small cities of ancient Greec
have Kft their imprint upon succeed-

ing generations to a greater extent
than any like population of ancient
times. The statement might be modi-
fied to the extent of excepting the an-

cient Jews, who through the perpet-
uation of their religion and literature
in the o'd testament have been mora
influential in the development of mod-
ern times than all other agencies. But
the Greeks and the Jews were in-

fluential in different fields, the Jewj
in religion and the Greeks in art,
literature and war. There is no great-
er portrayal of community spirit,
unity and purpose than the report of
Thucydides of the speech of Pericles,
delivered by the great statesman at
the graves of Athenian soldiers who
died in battle. Thus it runs:

"Of the battles which we and our
fathers fought," he said, "whether in
the winning of our power abroad or
in bravely withstanding the warfare
of barbarians or Grevk at home, I do
not wish to say more: they are too
familiar to you all. I wish rather to
set forth the spirit in which we faced
them and the constitution and man-
ners with which we rose to greatness,
and to pass from them to the dead;
for I think it not unfitting that these
things should be called to mind at
today's solemnity, and expedient too
that the whole gathering of citizens
and strangers should listen to them

"Our Constitution is named a de-

mocracy because it is in the hands
not of the few but of the many. But
our laws recure equal justice for all
in their private disputes, and our pub-
lic opinion welcomes and honors tal-
ent in every branch of achievement,
not for any sectional reason but on
the grounds cf excellence alone. And
as we give free play to all our pub-
lic life so we carry the same spirit
into our daily relations with one an-
other. We have no black looks or
angry words for our neighbor if he
enjoys himself in his own way, and
we abstain from the little acts of
churlishness, which, though they leave
no mark, yet cause annoyance to
whosoever notes them. Open and
friendly in our private intercourse, in
our public acts we keep strictly with-
in the control of law. We acknowledge
the restraint of reverence: we are
obedient to whomsoever is set in au
thority and to the laws, more esnee- -
ially to those which offer protection
to the oppressed and those unwritten
ord;rances whose transgression brines
admitted shame.

i et o;;,'s is no workadav citv onlv.
No other provides so manv recreation
for the spirit contests and sacrifi-
ces all th- - yeir round, and beauty in
our public build'ngs to cheer the heart
and delight the ?ye day by day

"We are love s of beauty without
extravagane? i.r;d lovers of wisdom
without unma-.liiies- Wealth to us Is
not mere rm: ral for vainglory but
an opportunity f:- - achievement; and
poverty we th.r.k it no disgrace to ac-
knowledge but a real degradation to
rflake no effort to overcome. Our citi-
zens attend both the public and pri-
vate duties and do not allow absorn-tio- n

in their own various affairs to
interfere with their knowledge of tho
city's. We d.tfer from other states in
regarding the man who holds aloof
fro.n public life not as 'quiet' but 1
useless; we decide our debate, care-
fully and in person, all matters of
policy holding not that wnnl ,

The High-Powe- red Chaining Truck
Smashed into Mr. George S. Lee

Car on Franklin Street

A serious automobile accident hap-
pened at the intersection of Church
and Franklin streets in Monroe Tues-

day afternoon when a high-power-

chain-gan- g truck, driven by Hoylo
Helms, convict, ran into the new
Franklin car of Mr. Geo. S. Lee, Sr.
Mr. Lee was driving north and had
crossed the center of Franklin street
when the truck, which was running
east on the north side of the street,
struck Mr. Lee's car and turned it
completely around and dragged it
against the sidewalk on the nn th silo
of the street.

Tho car was being driven by Mr.
Lee and was occupied by Mrs. McRae,
mother cf Mr. W. P. McRae of Rock-

ingham, who married Miss Virginia
Lee, daughter of Mr.G. S. Lee, Mrs.
Standi of Rockingham, Mrs. Leak of
Rockingham and Miss Estelle Tor-renc- e,

a trained nurse of Davidson.
Sir. Lee sustained painful injuries

in his left side and it is believul that
ribs were fractured. A gash three
inches long was cut in Mrs. Stancil's
head. Mrs. McRae sustained a broken
collar bone and her back was badly
wrenched. Mrs. Leak and Miss Tor-rtne- e

escaped with minor bruises.
Mrs. McRae and Mrs. Stancil were
rushed to the Ellen Fitzgerald hospi-
tal where medical treatment was ren-
dered. Mrs. McRae is still in the hos-

pital and it is uncertain when she will
be out, while Mrs. Stancil has recov-
ered sufficiently to leave the hospi-
tal.

The driver of the truck apparently
did not see Mr. Lee's car at all and
paid him no consideration whatever,
although Mr. Lee was on the loft
side of Franklin street when he was
struck. Helms, who was driving hi
truck states that the rain hnd cov-

ered the windshield to the extent that
he could not see and that th s is res-

ponsible for the accident.
Mr. Lee's car was almost rotr.p'e'e-l- y

demolished, the left rear wheel be-

ing smashed, the fender torn up, the
hid knocked in and the car badly
twisted in general. The damage to the
car is considerable, to say nothing of
the personal injury received by its
occupants.

MASKED MEN KIDNAPPED
YOUNG ANDERSON COUPLE

Charged With Disorderly Conduct,
They" Are Taken From Automobile

and Carried Into the Woods

Amhrson, S. C, June 8. Robert
W. Sullivan, secretary of the Orr Cot-

ton mills, and .Miss Ruby Floyd were
kidnapped from un automobile in front
woman's home here late last night,
by a band of masked men who "gave
i hem a lecture," as they described i;.
and dropped them in the woods some
three miles out of town.

Tlie man was warned not to be seen
in Miss Floyd's company again, he
told police, but he denied reports that
reachtd him that he had been bea'en.
He mid Miss Flovd and the hitter's
mother, Mrs. Ada Floyd, informed
police that the men were dressed in

regalia resembling that of the Ku
Klux Kian an I Miss Floyd asserted
she was posit ve one of the men was
a negro. The couple sail they thought
thi.-- would be unable to identify any
of their abductors.

Sullivan, wno is about Ml years of
age and in ndditkn to his business
connection is secretary nnd treasurer
of the South Carolina Cotton Man-

ufacturer's Association, was recently
taken in custody at the home of Miss
Floyd, but no charges were made.

A charge of "disorderly conduct"
was made against her, however, as
a result of remarks attributed to her
in a conversation with a neighbor
who had complained to the police.
She is about eighteen years old.

The masked men came tonight in
two automobiles and four men put
Sullivan in one machine while three
took Miss Floyd in the other and
rapidly left town. Police were in-

formed by Mrs. Floyd but the only
clue they had until the couple made
their way back to town was the
marks of a struggle around the cars.
They were unable to ascertain which
way the cars went.

Charged With Choaking Child
to Death

John Blakency. colored, who lives
on Mr. Vann Cuthbertson's place four
miles east of town, was arrested
Wednesday by Sheriff Fowler and
Constable Winchester on a charge of
choaking the old baby girl
of his wife's to death. lhe ehiM
was not the daughter of Blakenev,
he having married about two weeks
after the child was born, and it is
believed that he didn't want the child
around. The crime was committed
about the twenty-secon- d of March,
and it is stated that Blakeney had
kept his wife at home since and
threatened to kill her it' sho told about
the act. A few days ago Sheriff
Fowler and Constable W nchester
heard of the crime and Mr. Winches
ter swore out a warrant that re
sulted in Blakimy's arrest. He was
brought to Monroe and lodged in jail
to await trial today. It is statsd
that Blakenev had repeatedly beaten
the child severely and that he has also
frequently beaten his wife and thnt
he beat her up awfully the night be-

fore his arrest. Officers state that
Biakdiey's wife testifies freely as to
the guilt of her husband in choaking
the child to death, but that there
:.r? iij other witnesses.

Most lioipb' who hnv? nothing to
do r.iake the mistake cf doing it.

THREE FINE BOYS IX
THE BAPTIST MINISTRY

At Request of Many Friends They
Will Gather at the Old Home
Church Sunday for Services

Mr. V. G. Long celebrated his

eightieth birthday VVedm-sda- with a
reunion of his large family at the old
homestead nine miles north of Mon-

roe, in Goose Creek township. Mr. and
Mrs. Long have eleven children liv-

ing and they were all present at the
reunion. They are, Rev. James Long,
rastor of the First Baptist church in
Ilonta Path, S. C; Mr. Mark Long
who lives with his father at the oM

homestead; I'rof. Hugh Long, prn-cip- al

of a graded school in the eastern
rait of the state; Mrs. Lula I'zzle cf
Wilson's Mill, N. C; Mr?. Henry Buf-
falo of Garner, X. C ; Mrs. Marvin
Wiley of Goose Creek township; Rev.
Edward Long, pastor of the First
Baptist church, Clinton, S. C; Mrs.
Boone McCurdcy of Albemarle; Rev.
Samuel Long, pastor of Heath Springs
Baptist church; Miss Annie Long,
teacher in the traded schools of Me- -

Coll. S. C, and Mrs. M. I. Johnson of
Enfield. N. C. Among the grandchi.a
ren present was Miss Ellen Long,
daughter of Rev. James Long, teacher
of music in the Xorth Carolina Col
lege, Greensboro. Miss F.lna Edwards
of Mooiehead City was a guest in tr.e
Lonir home for the reunion.

Including the children, grandchil
dren and there were about
fortv in attendance, and there are no
out-law- s, every member of the family
having hiirh christian characters
aeainst whom no man can bring
aught, and every man, woman and
child in the family old enough is a
member of the Baptist church. The
three minsters are among the best
known in the two Carolina and thev
hold excellent charges in the great
Eantist church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Long are rather
remarkable old people. All their lives

they have labored and saved and have
through their industry and thrift
managed to earn a good living for
the bttr family and what is most un
usual they gave college diplomas to
ten of the eleven children. When Sam-

uel, the last of the ten to graduate,
received hit diploma fct Wake Jorest
Colleire Dr. I'oteat called for the
father and mother of the large fam
ily of children and stood them up in
front of the large audience anu point-
ed with pride to the parents of ten
childien that had been given a col-li"- 'e

education.
Another remarkable thing about

this remarkable family is that the
fnrtv children, irrandchildren and in

laws ure all perfect in health and are
enjoying life to the fullest extent.

Yield.ng to the requests of people
from various sections of the county,
this very unuual family will gather
next Sunday at the old noma church.
Hopewell, in Goose Creek township,
arc! the L.ing brothers will have
charge of the services. A picnic din-

ner will be served on the church
grounds and services will be held in

the morning and afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Long, father

and mother of this fine family of
children, are aged but strong and
healthy and their hosts of friends
hope for them many more such happy
occasions.

Seaboard Introduces New Policy
The Seaboard Air Line Railway

Company has introduced a policy in
its official organization which, it is
stated, will be far reading in effec-

tive result. A comprehensive plan
of organization was adopted at a

meeting of the Board of Directors. A

Budget Committee of five members
and a public relations committee of
three members have been created, and
other additions and changes in official

policy made. A permanent labor com-

mittee has been established.
To carry out the plans, Comptroller

L. R. Powell, Jr., has been elected a
nt and comptroller; Gen-

eral Manager M. H. Cahill has been
elected a nt and general
manager; and General Attorney W.
L. Stanley, with headquarters at At-

lanta, Ga., has been elected a

No expenditure will be made in any
department or division of the railroad
that has not been primarily submit-
ted to and passed upon by the budget
committee, subject to the approval of
the president. The chairman of this
committee is Vice-Preside- Powell.
The other members of this comittee
are ts Capps (traffic),
Vice-Preside- nt Canles (Federal Rela-

tions), Nutt (treasur-
er), and nt and General
Manager Cahill (operators). The

public relations committee consists of
Vice-Preside- M. J. Caples, chair-
man, W. L. Stanley
and Director of Development C. S.

Usker. Caples will
handle matters of federal relations;
Vice-Preside- nt Stanley general public
relations, including state commissions
and municipalities; Director of Devel-

opment Ucker, matters pertaining to
industrial and agricultural develop-
ment, as well as questions of public
concern to the whole Southern coun-

try.

Card of Thanks
I very heartily thank the voters of

the county for the vote given me Sat-

urday. I am still with J. E. Stark
Co. and will continue to weigh a larg.1
part of ih: otton brought to Mon-

roe. J. X. HELMS.

old daughter, Bertram were report
ed at a late hour last night to be
resting easily sf'er the wrecking of
the automobile in which they were
riding near Pearhland shortly b"-fo- re

noon Thursday, by a Seaboard
train. A careful exatni n ition at St.
Peter s hosnital by Dr. 1!. L. Bibbon
and Dr. Stewart of Monroe, showed
that Mrs. Skeldins had Flittered a

fracture in the left shoulder joint, a
frac'i ' in the right arm. severe
contusions and lacerations over the
riclu tye. and lacerations ot the
tfCalp.

Several y pictures oi me
wounds were made. In addition to
lacera'ions of the scalp, th liib- - girl
suffered the loss of an index finger
and thumb on one hand, amputation
being made at the hospital.

Mr. Skelding was so overcome by
the horror of tne tragedy that mis-e- d

ng fatal by an eye lash, that ho

requested he be not questioned as to
the occurrence.

"I am so thankful that we weren't
all killed that I can think of nothing
else. If you please, let us not talk of
the awful accident," he said.

Mr. Skewing and two other
daughters. Misses Mary Ellen, 14,
and Esther, 8. escaped from the
smash-u- p with few scratches. Mr.
SkeldiiiB said he crawled from be-

neath the wreck and was so anxious
to find out about the Injuries of the
others that he did not even think
about hi? own hurts.

The Skelding family left Charlotte
vesterdav morning by automobile for
Wrlghtsvllle and their former
home in Wilmington. The accident
occurred at the Peachland crossing
the Seaboard passenger train bound
for Charlotte crashing into the tour-

ing cnr. The automobile was almost
totally demolished, the wond'T be-

ing that any ot the party remained
to tell the story.

The train stopped as quickly as
possible, according to reports, Mrs

Skelding and the injured child, Ber-

tram being placed aboard. At Mon
ro" Dr. Stewart was taken aboard
and gave all the medical attention
possible under the circumstances. An
ambulance met the train at the sta
tion In Charlotte and the sufferers
were rushed to St. Peter's hospital.

Mother and daughter were oc

cupying the same room last night.
According to Dr. Gibbon, Mrs. Mteia-in- g

stood the ordeal with great for-iltu-

and did not nppear unduly
nervous last night.

Mr. Skelding Is managfr of the
Southern Public Utilities company
having come to Charlotte from Wil-

mington a year or so ago.

Local Happenings
The Ladies' Aid Society of Indian

Trail Methodist church will give an
ice cream supper Saturday night,
June 10th. The proceeds will go to
the church.

Mr. H. M. Presson desires to thank
the voters of the couniv for their
liberal support of him for cotton
weigher at Monroe in the primary
last Saturday.

Mr. John Xeal Cadieu left Tues-

day niirht for Raleigh where ho spent
Wedr.esday. He went from there to
Goldsboro where he has accepted a
position with The Xews.

Mr. Murray Walters who has been
receiving treatment at Brondoaks
Sanatorium in Morganton has com

pletely recovered. His many friends
will learn with gladness that he is
expected to return home tomorrow.

Mr. G. V. Rape has decided to make
the second race with Mr. J. S. Broom
for road elector of Buford township
Saturday, June 17th, from 12 to 6
o'clock. Mr. Broom is the present
elector and Mr. Rape ran next to
him in the primary last Saturday.

Policeman Jesse Helms went to a
hospital in Charlotte a few days ago
for two or three minor operations. He
returned to his home in Monroe
Wednesday afternoon and is getting
along nicely. Mr. James Knight is

serving in Mr. Helms place, but Mr.
Helms expects to return to his work
within a few days. Mr. Helms' lit-

tle son, Wriston, also underwent an
operation Monday for tonsilitls.

Will (Jo to Mount Harmony
Matthews. Route 2S, ,lun K Mr.

and Mrs. Festus Crook of Goose
Creek epent the week-en- d with Mrs.
Crook's parents, Mr .and Mrs. J, V..

Sustar.
Mr. and Mrs. Seaborn Thompson

spent Sunday evening with .Miss
Brimm e Sustar.

Mr. Martie Moore conducted prayer
meeting at Mt. Harmony.

Mr. J. h. Sustar will conduct prayer
meeting at Mt. Harmony next Sun-

day night at 7:80 o'clock.
The Mt. Harmony B. Y. P. U.

organization will go to Sardis next
Sunday afternoon at .1:00 o clock to
demonstrate. Those who are on pro
gram are: Misses Kuth anil liermce
ili'titon. Fl'irn'e Moore, Blis Thomp- -

nc Thompson, Ora I'rjce, hoy
Theron Kowell, Martie More,

Houie Stiwell, E. P. Morris. Horace
Thompson, Frank Layien!, and C. 11.

Dnvis.

London has one-ce- nt eights. Si
have wc, but they cot more than that.

held court in a number of counties
and the bar associations have been
very lavish in their endorsements of
bini as an able and satisfactory judge.
fr. Brock" spent "Ills boytimifl' day

in Union county, having attended
school at Marsnville and Wingate,
and he has a large number of friends
in this county. He has made his
way in the face of difficulties that
would have discouraged many young
i mn jiml he Hiwprvi'H n trrpjit H,nl of

'credit for the record he has made.
H. was admitted to the bar in l'JOo
and in 11'IU he was made secretary to

I'nion ('uunty Welfare Council Or-

ganized
Mr. Cret1, a representative from

the Treasury Department, with head-

quarters at Richmond, Va., the fifth
Federal Reserve District, made an
address before the postal employees
(if the county In Monros yesterday
a.id organized the Union County
Welfare Council of the Pcstofflce De-

part nient, whoso object Is to increase
the efficiency of the postal service In
the county to improve working
conditions in the post offices and to
effect closer and better
understanding between tne public,
the postmaster and employees of
the postal service. The council
membership is as follows: E. C. Win-

chester, head council; Miss Fronle
Perry, Wingate, H. A. Helms, Miner-
al Springs; A. C. Penegar, R. F. D.

carrier from Monroe; and W. B.

Presson, carrier from Unionvllle.
Officers: W. J. Hardage, Waxhaw,
chairman; C. M. Griffin, Marsnville,

n; John H. Mills, Mon-to- e,

secretary. Mi. Winchester says
Mr. Cree Is a most excellent gentle-
man of unusual ability and that the
treasury department is fortunate in
securing the services of such a man.
Refreshments were furnished by the
postmaster and rural carriers of the
Monroe office, and were served by
Mrs. E. C. Winchester and Miss Cora
Lee Montgomery.

bers. Judge Stack will enter upon his
jiuilcial career under circumstances
giving every token to the attainment
of a brilliant success.

Tangoing With the Stars
(Geo. E. Flow in Godsboro Xews)
I nm in a rather contemplative,

retrospective mood today. In fancy,
1 am taking a sweep of that part of
our matchless domain that answers to
the name of Xorth Carolina. At short
range, it has been my good fortune
to see her from the taw-lin- e of the
tides to the Unaka Mountains, from
the storm-swep- t, thunder-rive- sands
of Hatteras, terror of mariners, fitly
called the Golgotha of the seas, to
the glory-garlande- d foot-stoo- ls of the
King of Saints, from the land of the
I". F. V.'s to the coasts of the Harry
Il"t-Spur- s. Glorious heritage! Choicest
gift of Beneficence, fit, in her pristine
st;ite, to have been the abode of Che-
rubim and Seraphim!

Each recuring Easter suggests, aye,
proclaims, the issuance of the fiat
which shall usher in the renaissance,
the new heaven and the new earth
wherein dwelleth righteousness, the
concrete of prophetic vision. And I
inn sure that before the echoes of
the transformation shall have died
away, that somewhere in North Caro-
lina the Capitol of the Kingdom will
have been erected and that here will
he the everlasting dwelling place of
the angelic aristocracy, lhen, until
the dawning of that,
"l arolina, Carolina, heaven's blessings

attend her.
While we live we will cherish, pro

tect and defend her!

arcss I.--

mm.

World's Most Deadly Gun Stands Test

m jm imm .mm

d.eds go ill together but that acts are
fm ('doomed to failure when uVier-t-ke- n

undi.-cusse- For we are no;ed
for bung at once most adventurous
in action and reflective beforehand

Continued on Page Eight

This machine gun weigh onlv
balk or shot, or will fire - '

It will demolish an a- -
of death is the lineni.. gtn.
Afktui durum the v.

9'v pounrN. It v.ill shoot Mi.vie
?' the r.ttc ol 1.000 hots a m.nute.

' -- econds. This t.cw wrnpon
Joiin T. 1 bonipsou, Dincter wi


